
The Family History Guide Twitter Page Takes Flight 
By Bob Taylor on May 17, 2020 07:21 am 
Due to various reasons, the Twitter page for The Family History Guide has not seen much activity for the 
last few months. Until now … We have relaunched our Twitter page at a new 
location: https://twitter.com/seethefhguide  We are redoubling our efforts to provide timely and useful 
tweets, with links and photos. In The Family History Guide, you can find our... 
 

Spring Cleaning with The Family History Guide 
By Bob Taylor on May 17, 2020 07:03 am 
The Family History Guide has grown by leaps and bounds over the past few months. We are bringing you 
more content, more links, and more country pages for example. Also, website platforms such as 
FamilySearch, Ancestry, MyHeritage, and Findmypast continue to make updates to their websites as well. 
So now is a good time for some “spring cleaning” on The... 
 

Who’s Interviewing You? How to Tell Your Story 
By Zach Matthews on May 16, 2020 08:19 pm 
There are many instances where someone asks us something about our past. It may be a new found friend 
or our children and grandchildren, with such questions as, “What was it like?” or “How did you two meet?” 
They usually are not seeking for one-liners like “It was quite difficult,” or “We met at high school.” Rather, 
they want stories... 
 
Closing Comments:  Here’s My Story about Bob Taylor and The Family History Guide 

Thank goodness for Bob Taylor, Development Director, at The Family History Guide because every update 

is incredible. Never take their updates lightly because they are literally working over time during this 

coronavirus pandemic.  Bob and I attended BYU together as music majors while I was working on my 

doctorate and playing in the same jazz band.  Bob is an excellent trumpet player and jazz musician as well 

as a colleague over the years  and now in family history.  The Family History Guide with Bob Taylor’s 

leadership is a premier learning site with links to over 1000 articles and videos, all organized in a step-by-

step learning approach that helps you find what you need - when you need it. It is featured on the front 

page of the FamilySearch portal site for nearly 5,000 Family History Centers worldwide, with visitors from 

over 120 countries. 

  

Important Updates from The Family History Guide Blog 
... See the latest news about your free learning and training site for family history!  In the 

05/18/2020 edition: 

https://thefhguide.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a8d6fd5e38d247601648a2d1&id=71516ce9f2&e=6d7c26ddfd
https://twitter.com/seethefhguide
https://thefhguide.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a8d6fd5e38d247601648a2d1&id=ddc422e6a7&e=6d7c26ddfd
https://thefhguide.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a8d6fd5e38d247601648a2d1&id=65791ce2b1&e=6d7c26ddfd
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Bob%20Taylor.pdf
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Bob%20Taylor.pdf


 

 

 

 


